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ticnian Plans Inquiry ibn:;:c.I.A. ActiviptstAl* 
of i Subeibainiitted bri'Oofern- work out a procedure for fully 

; the Senators  on  the 
Fbrelgn Relations Cominitte-e4 

k:Senate official noted that 
the'.new procedures :could re-
sult. in a profound change In 
the relaticinshlp ' between. ".tlie 
intelligence agency.•,,and: ‘•cori,- 
gress; one that *Old ',eruiNe  
Congress to monitor.. )141' Cori}. 
overseas 	tilit 

countries. 	- 	 golitical 

	

"We'll; „ probing and .look- 	 legisliffon !had 
ing," the Alabama Democrat existed in  1970, for example, 
Said in, a telephone interview. the President • would have had 
I've heard rumors and haccre- speCifically;t0.anprove and 41* 

Ports," [of C.I.A. actiVitieS] in C.LA.. would *aye' had,,to'§rief 
two or three. Other. countries. the 'Senate .'r.ornmittee' tali its 

don't, think they've been efforts,  against the 
tely., established: 'That's governtnent Of: president 
rpose of the hearings." vador Allende, OcitseniCi 
Sparkman refused to be A Senate comMittee source 

specific. 	. 	expressed satisfaction with the 
, an earlier interview with Colby response:'"He's ready to 

the 'COS radio network, he said go," the official said:-  "Hers 
that the allegations involved not, fighting  'this." - 

	

C.I.A vinterferelice 'in the "in- 	"It's a very positive 
'ternal :affairs of "those coon- he added. •  

- 

	

 
The ,senator said he. will set 	

ihilitadon jon Inqufiy - 

hearings _when ;,Congress  ..con Mr. Sparltman,emphasized that 
venes neat week; At that time, his 'coiliOttes *INS not plan-
he is scheduled to assume for- ning: to look into -.Or  •allega-
nially.the committee chairman- tiens a'519bleetile Silyte.* by the 
ship. ', - 	 CI.A.. "A lot Of p--e don't 

get . the distinction,'",, he said. 
'New Legislation Cited 	"We are limited to Auiring  

, Mr.' Sparkman, who conist- about the C.I.A.: ..activd7es° in 
. . 	. 

ently supported the' foreign poi:. foreign countries: - '  
:cy of the Johnson and Nixon • Hearings into idnitestie C.I.A. 
AdministratiOns,' issued a letter activities 	announced 
on Monday in 'which he told by Representative ' liicien N. 
the C.I.A. to abide by new legit- Medzi,, Democrat „of Michigan, 
lation calling  for an immedi.: chairman of. the `House Intel-
ate stop to most foreign opera- ligence Subcommittee; Senator 
ions not solely • aimed at the John' C Stetteis, Democrat of 

gathering  of intelligence. 	Miesissippi, chaitnian  of the 
' 	letter Made public today Senate, Armed Services Sub- 

the committee, William  E. committee On Intelligence; and 
the C.I.A: director 	or , Edniund S. Muskiei 

his - fall cooperatio 	rat of Maini chairman 
ying with the new 
legigation; passed; 

molt and signed by, -Press 
Void:ron Oir; 30, 15,Eirl all fore' 
CLA. pOliticil end .;v  ,riaramili- 

operations unlest they have 
- specifiCally approved by 

the president as being  necessary 
to national security. 	. . 

The new.testrittlinis, which 
Were aPProved as an amend-
ment ,to .the 1974 Foreign ,As;  

e Act; also grant;;' 
Foreign RelatiOna ' 

tie* Foreign Affairs Co 
new Jurisdiction to re new 

   
List' 'Given President 

Ott "beC i2;.: The` Trines pu 
lisheckthe first account raj 

ing, quoting  well-placed sources 
todrcei.:ta rsaying  that the in-
lelligence,,agency.maintabni a 
file on  nearly -10,000 Arriaticeg  

consobdata:Alier,idensite 	c•17•844  .'f,"14:.. 414/9.• 'cP/454V84‘. 
ies 'thiongh„... 	seleot,-Tpanef 	 .IFfra49.413!‘ 
similar, tit the, One...iet,..up.: to 	 eethillit • 
investigate the ,Watergate:Mant in ,the-,-linited,Stetet, A ,...wigija  

Medi001-. 411  
• RecenimendatiOntaketed;_. that the • C:LA,110  coed 

surveillance do some m But Mr. Mansfield 	,or 
telephet* eggiritatk°11,- ;01)e :doe 	71)Ougaii at evening:, siol-°..qtity.:`..tur,A 'sttpreni' 

retpeeidlitif. teJ Ufa',  Cd 
men's request,• said Tile, 
Could libt teoitiOly "tinder 
of the informatiolijliven," 
Times Was. obtained on ale 

rt''.o()O tillsitne.StAh; ,e."Dettruttionrof conffdintial.- 

Itivestigatibil-Into—the "C.I.A. :-"wOuld 'rseult 	.:the Int 
spying  conducted by Mr. Ned- ,of the press-.to inquire4414 
zi's subcommittee. However, port on welt Anatterst",,n 
plans to ptish fora select coin- The WhiteHonse, whicht 
mittee in the House already neither :'-corifirfrted nor di  
have been announced by Rep- the reports,iimcninced,oln 
resentative Michael J. Herring- 'day. the 'formation bf ail=adeliat 
ton, Democrat of Massachu- nnieber  ..lblue4ibbon'‘ conitnita 
setts, and others who will urge siod: to investigate the C4iikei 
such a step when the Demo- alleged involvement in.1364rinit 
chits meet next week. 	tic spying.. The  „panel; which 

In a related development, Mr. will begin its Meeting( 
Nedzi sent telegrams today ,to 	• laherided kiy.""Nrice,  
A. M. Rosenthal, managing  edi- 	ockefeller.  
for of The New York Tildes. 
and Hedley Donovan, editor rin 
chief of Time magazine, re= 
questing  that they ,assist "in 
securing  'the names of wit-
nesses who have information  
and would be willing, to laitti 
thereto" before his p 
stihrnmrnittaa 

.8 	t Willi Nett Mir Vines 
HINGTONi Jan 8,.-Sena-

tor John J.' Sparkman, acting  
chairman of the.Seriate- Foreign. 
Relations Committee, said :today 
he . was planning  : ,hearings . to 
discuss ...what, Ale ..•,termed 
ItellOrtr:.  and '.`ruiricira", that 
the 	Intelligehte Agency 
is actiVelY Intervening:; in .the 
internal ', affairs -.*:Of. , -other 

a date for the beginning  of In the telephone interview, 

In his letter, dated yesterday, 
Mr. Colby told Senator Spark-
man that he had submitted to 
the President "a proposed find-
ing  covering  our current activi-
ties which were previously ap-
proved by him [President Ford] 
as a basis for compliance with 
the act." 

Once the President reaffirms 
el-operations on the list 

to national sectiritn 
I.A. director added, he 
nitiate  discussio 

ment Onerations. 
Some .enate 'Officials tug-.  

gested today that Senator Mike 
Mansfield of Montana,. the De; 
mocratic leader, who -returned 
yesterday' front +-a *intirith=loeg 
trip to-China, might seek;: to 

is  
that 	 its &tidal source basls" At • 

charter. 7 	 • . fle7wag,this .conficie 
OffictglS.. in. the ,Hotuse gilg' that:tit The Times in'atte 

..steed cgday., tbikt_thq. „SFrAlter, to print"! its Ittaries,r•=ht 
ar 

abliAvbtlidfaVor.,11aVing.lt f411 ity," Mr:I-Rosenthal add** 

would Make' .'redonfinend,atiOn 	ltdsetaiist:in  Ida 
4Y a 	ach 	h:" 	 • 

Asked* 	 alleged 
Gt,':I A moo aemept in Atili/esti4 

shill. the genater.'"Ald,' 
& hi ' 	 • 


